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PRIMARY CONTACT:  George L. Kennedy, III, CPA  803‐832‐8929  gkennedy@osa.sc.gov 
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Agency Code:      F270 Section: 105
Item Performance Measure Target Value Actual Value
Future Target 
Value
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Agency Code:      F270 Section: 105
Item # Law Number Jurisdiction Type of Law Associated Program(s)
1 11‐7‐20 State Statute State Agency Division
2 11‐7‐25 State Statute State Agency Division
3 11‐7‐40 State Statute Medicaid Audits Division
4 11‐7‐55 State Statute State Agency Division
5 11‐7‐60 State Statute State Agency Division
6 105.1 State Proviso State Agency Division
7 105.2 State Proviso Medicaid Audits Division
8 105.3 State Proviso State Agency Division
9 105.4 State Proviso State Agency Division
10 19.1 State Proviso State Agency Division









































































Agency Code:  F270 Section: 105
Item
  Name of Entity Conducted 
Oversight Review
Type of Entity
Oversight Review Timeline 
(MM/DD/YYYY to MM/DD/YYYY)
1 NSAA ‐ Peer Review
Outside 
Organization
5/1/15 to 4/30/16 Agency website
Office of the State Auditor
Accountability Report
Oversight Review Template
Method to Access the Oversight Review Report
